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GIONT Elms SPOKEN.
Chtonic silence, on the part of public men,

wiluld.tie not only excused, but would also

commended, if, when broken, It were by

ND& iipeesh as that ofPresident Grant yeater-

oy.' The few words uttered by him at his
inauguration were worth hundreds of windy
Congressional or stump speeches. Rarely
bap-soli:inch good sense been packed into so
small a space. Never has there been, on the

part of it public man, so concise and yet so
intelligeht, so decided and so satisfactory an
Fsposition of views upon the chief questions
exercising the public mind. The party that
opposed•Grant's election cannot honestly and
patriotically disapprove of what he says;
while the party that elected him havereason
So be proud ofhis manly expression of opin-
ione—harmonising with their own on every

-essential point.
The consciseness of the inaugural address

is such as to make almost any journalist's
eiposition of it appear verbose. To attempt

to give a summary of it must be like the
ilunisy experiment of endeavoring to en-
lighten the mind by substituting the abstract

for the concrete. No professional and prac-
ticed writer could have told so clearly and
briefly as Grant has done what are the duties

and the rights of a man raised as he has been,

'without effort on his part, to a proud but re-
sponsible position. His claim of the right to

the veto, which Johnson has made so vulgar
and so despicable, is announced in a few
PUMA, manly words that restore to it its old
+dignity. And who could have expressed
Sound sentiments in better words than these

of• Grant's? "All laws will be faithfully exe-
cuted, whether they meet my approval or
not. I shall on all subjects have a policy to

recommend, but none to enforce against the
will of the people. Laws are to govern all
alike; those opposed to as well as those who
favor them. I know no method to secure the
repeal of bad or obnoxious laws so effective

as their stringent execution." There has
never been a more severe condemnation of
thewhole of Andrew Johnson's blundering
and wicked policy than is contained in these
few sentences. On the subject of restoring
'harmony to the country, by securing the
greatest good to the greatest number, without
regard to local prejudice, the President's
Words are equally wise and honorable.

The question of the public debt and the
stationalfinances is treated by' Grant in an
squally concise but happy manner. All the
thousands of pamphleteers and newspaper
writers, that have presumed to master the
subject, have not said anything so practical
or ao sensible as his remarks. Ills detestation
of the doctrine of the repudiators, and his
promises withregard to honesty and fidelity
m the collection of the revenue and re-
trenchment in expenditures, are, after all, to
be regarded as the basis of his financial
policy, and there could not be a better. He
does not enter into any detailed plan concern-
ing the mode of returning to specie payments
or of paying the national debt. Tabs, of
louse, must be developed after he
and his advisers get the machinery
414 government wholly in their hands. But
there ie a world of wisdom in these brief lien

fences: "How the public debt is to be paid,
or specie payment resumed, is not so impor-
tint as that a plan should be adopted and
acquiesced in. A united determination to du
Is worth more than divided councils upon
the method of doing." After such an outline
offinancial policy, and a promise that the
&Ws shall be executed faithfully and the
levet:Wes collected honestly, by men whocan
be Masted to carry out his designs, the public
need not be impatient for the details of the
legislation that President Grant may recom
mend when he thinks the proper time for
inch legi-lation shall have arrived.

That portion of the inaugural address re-
bating to foreign tiffs:re els as brief but as full
ofmeaning as any other portion. Tnere is
not a word savoring of the spread eagle.
But there is a great deal-of swinetning much
more likely to inspire respect In the short
sentence promising protection to "the law-
abiding citizen, whether of native or foreign
birth, wherever his rights are jeopardel or
f.bc flag of our country fiats." There is,
however, a special signifi a, ce. which Great
Britain—apropos of the rej.c. iou of Andre w

. and.Revelitly Jolinion's treaty on the A.l8b ama
uppreci4e in this sentence: "I

would respect the rights of all nati ma, de-
lriaodleg goal respect t)r our o 4n; if others
depart from this rule iu their dealings with
tit, we rosy be corn oellel to um ,w

their precedent." Tnere ie nothing of Waiter
or menace in this, for Grant is too innah of a
soldier to resort to these. But there is a
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meaning that evill -be -understood, and '
will be takentry Ebglishas an expression
of the determination of the American people
—their President speaking for them—to de-
mend indemnity-for losses by Angleerebel
cruisers dihinethe civil war. Falling.this,
the precedent set by England may.be followed
by us on the,first occasion when she gets into
a foreign war, or has a rebellion to oppose in
any part of her possessions. Mr. Seward's
extensive correspondence on this subject, and
Reverdy Johnson's multitudinous speeches,
all ,combined, have not expressed the views
of the people of the United States so truly as
they are expressed in these dozen or two
woida of President Grant.

The subject of our dealing withthe Indians
is only lightly touched upon; but it is known
that the President has a policy in reference
to them, which be will not fail to recommend
to Congress. On the great qUestion of im-
partial suffrage, which is now capable of
early settlement, President Grant declares,
briefly but decidedly,in favor of the adoption,
by the State Legislatures, of the amendment
to the Constitution lately proposed by the re-
quired two-thirds vote of each house of Con-
gress. No more graceful acknowledgement
of Grant's fidelity to the principles of the Re-
publican party could be offered, than a
prompt compliance with his expressel "de-
sire," by every Republican Legislature now
in session. It would be especially gratifying
to the people of Pennsylvania, if their Legis-
lature should be the first to respond to the rt-

quest of President Grant.
The new executiveisnow fairly established

in office, and by the time this reaches the
reader's eye, the names ofthe Uabinet Minis-
ters may be known. The pressure of office-
hunters and jobbers of altkinds will be very
heavy upon the President for some time,and,
in unseating the rogues that have plundered
the Treasury under license from Andrew
Johnson, be will have some trouble in
choosing honestlien to fill their pieces., But
Grant has never'yet disappointed the Ameri-
can people, arid he will not disappoint them
in this work. That his administration may
bring us the peace he has promised, as well
as the prosperity that we all long for, should
be the prayer, as it is the hope, of every good
American citizen.

THE POLICE FORCE.
Mayor Fox has frequently declared that ho

will not remove policemen on political
grounds and that there must be cause for dis-
missal. This has given much disappoint—
ment to his Democratic friends, and many o

them have talked about his Honor in inn
guage not very complimentary. The rush
for uflice has been unprecedented in the

annals of the city, and the petitions of those
who desire to wear the municipal star have
been filed by thousands. Comparatively few
appointments have been made since the in-
auguration of Mayor Pox, and most of them
have been to fill vacancies caused by resigna-
tions. It is asserted, however, that the Mayor
has the fear of a Metropolitan Police bill be-
fore his eyes, is shaping his course accord
ingly, and that as soon as the Legislature ad
prams every Republican now serving as a

policeman will be removed.
The Democracy have become so hungry

for the spoils that they cannot wait for the
adjournment of the Legislature, and as shlam

in the case of the two policemen of the
Eighteenth District, which has attracted pub-
lic attention for two days past, they have re-

sorted to a new dodge to get rid of faithful
cili:ers. One min was taken while on his
way to the Btalion House to report for duty,
and the other was taken from his beat late at

night, upon a.trumped np charge of assault
and battery. They were rushed from one
end of the city to the other, and sent to prison
by a Democratic Alderman, who threw all
possible obstacles in the way of their obtain-
ing bail. The object of this movement was
to have the °films reported for not ap?ear-

ing at roll-call and thus presenting a very
good cause for removal. That the

Oak had been "set up" before-hand
is plainly evident from the tact that Alder-

! man Devitt instructed the Constable to arrest
Officer Hussey at any time and place that he
might be found, and that the Alderman and
witnesses in the case were all ready far a
hearing at nine o'clock at night.
Before the arrest of Hussey tha Chief of
Police was told that such an act was
Contemplated; and instead of taking
meat hres to prevent it, he allowed the officer
to betaken from his beat, thus leaving a large
amount of property unprotected. This is in
striking contrast with the course of Mr. Rug-
gles, the late Chief of Police, who always
very promptly used his influence for the pro-
per protection ofhis men.

The manner in which the Mayor and Din-.
trict-Attorney treated the subject is also de-
serving of the severest condemnation. Bath
were aware of the facts at least thifty hours
below the imprisoned men were released; yet
th friends of the officers were told that the
only thing to do was to enter bail, and that
when the Alderman was refusing to take se-
curity. Yesterday, when the policemen re-
signed, they were given no Opportunity to ex-
plain their reasons. After several of them
had handed in their badges and were evi-
dently waiting to make a statement, they
were peremptorily ordered to leave the room
by the Mayor, upon a hint from the Chief of
Police. This treatment, to say the least of
it, was very uncivil. If policemen are not
even to be permitted to enjoy the rights of
citizens, and can be dragged away from their
duties upon any frivolous charge which
may be made before a magistrate of opposite
political opinion, without any effort being
madefor their protection,or even giving them
a chance for explanation,the police focce had
better be abolished. Citizens have relied on
the policemen, knowing that their property
will he faithfully guarded against depreda-
tions; but now nobody is safe, as dozens of
beats are liable to be left without polioemen
May night.

Last evening about twenty men of the
Tenth district resigned, because, trader the
existing state of things, they cauuot expaet
protection from those to whom they have
a right to look for it. Terse reseguad hie are
nil her liumy, ho ,vever. Tuey cause the very
vacanciea wilit:ll the Doinueracy so-umeli de-
sire, and give .yor Pox an ()immunity to

fill up this l;irce with &wafts) deputies, with-
out making any removals.
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iratkistaxis itOodu.
The merit we liflisist ripon the events ofyes-

terday, the more iiiatinetly, do they. seem to

mark the cOncluslon of one epoch of the
country's history and the begianing of an-
other from a higher and better point of de-
parture. The clOse of JOhnion's administra-
tion was the conclusion of,a half century of
terrible rad deadly strife between pure Re-

publicanism and a seq 6 nf pestilent and fatal
theories, the central Iden'of which was Cal-
hounism. It was a contest' that aimed, front
the beginning, at the destruction of Republi-
can government and of Americ,an liberty.
The State Rights controversynnd the feroci-
ous slavery fight were but the skirmishes
which culminated in the great war, where
the Calhoun heresies suffered., effectual and
final defeat Looking 'back over the past,
we can perceive how all the minor questions
of the different periods are merged in and
made a part of this one gigantic ques-
tion of the supremacy of the truth
and of justice over falsehood and
iniquity. It was the first great war upon the
Tile of this nation, as Mr. Johnson was the
last ( fficial representative of false men and
the wild theories that gave the contest vital-
ity. We turn the leaf with his exit, and be-
gin upon a fairer page the history that is t)

come. What mighty things are to berecorded
Vatic, we cannot tell; but we are well assured
that our first struggle for life Is not the last.
There will be new dangers to threaten us,and
powerful enemies to meet and disoomfit.
Perhaps there cannot' be another fee as
f*rocious and blood-thirsty asslavery was;
but we have as muchto fear from lessviolent
adversaries; from ideas which may, almost
imperceptibly, underniine the fabric of the

Government while we strive in vain to meet
them in fair combat '

double its ,populatioa before the present can
turr,ezpireb, The people and Governmsnt
must realize this fact, and the cleansingof the
streete,and coniequent protection of the
of ,its citizens, must no longer pp regarded as
a secondary matter, to be entreated to incom-
petent persons. Wise and liberal provialon
must be madefor the work. 1 It is, a disgrace

to a city containing a population' of over
800,000 inbabltante, who boast of their
mecbantealskill; enterprise pridArade; to have
this important branch of the public daty
trifled within the present slovenly and ineffi-
cient manner.

The New York Sun has been doing a good
work by expositig the disgraceful results of

the system of imprisonment toi debt towhich
Nevv York still clings. It appears that the
only requisite to secure an enemy in the

debtors' jail, in that city, is to make an affida-
vit to the effect that he is a non-resident
debtor, who is believed to be about to leave
the State. It is not necessary to swear to the
certainly ofthe information, butonly to thefact
of the simple belief of the affirmant, and the
law immediately tosses the victim into a fil-
thy jail, to remain. without trial, for an in-
definite period.

The iniquity of this system is too apparent to

need any demonstration. It has been gene-
rally recognized in civilized communities; and
in most of the•States of this Union imprison-
ment for debt has been abolished. Apart
from any other consideration, the simple ab-
surdity of placing a bankrupt in prison to
compel him to pay money which he can only
procure by labor, is sufficient to prove the
inhumanity ofthe law. But in New York
city the system has morethan usual hardship,
because the lawopplieo with greatest force
to non-resident debtein,.who are far away
from home, and less capable -than a resi-
dent of procuring pecuniary assistance
from friends. Most of the inmates of the
debtors' departmentof the New York jail at
this moment are merchants who have been
captured while sojourning in• the city, and
held upon charges generally trivial and some-
times false. We recommend consideration
of this fact to Western and Southern mer-
chants who come East to buy goods. Phila-
delphia has no such system. It was disoon -

tinned many years ago, as our people ad-
vanced with the civilization of the age, and
it will never have existence again. It is dis-
creditable to New York, and to the country,
that it exists in.the so-called tnetropolis in
its wickedest and most offensive form. If
the press of that city did its duty. the law
would not remain a twelvemonth longer.

But our first victory has tsught us one
great lesson : that to succeed, we have but
to be true to the fundamental principles of
Republican government; and, without falter-
ing or question, to have full faith .la the su-
preme excellence of those principles. Com-
promise with evil and the sacrifice of truth
to expediency have cost us infinite misery in
the past. If we are wise we will profit by
the moral of that bitter experience, and in
this era, just begun, aim only, at the perfec-
tion of the theories of the rights of 1119D,

upon which this Republe is founded.
STREET CLEANING.

There are two methods of, street cleaning:
one is cleaning them when dirty; the other
is keeping them-constantly clean. The first

is the present plan in Philadelphia, where the
degree of filth is determined by the con-
tractors or the indignation of the public.

The plan of keeping agree-fa continually
clean is that adopted in all, or nearly all,

The first paragraph of President Grant's
inaugural address was received at the SULU?,

TIN office yesteiday afternoon, at precisely I

o'clock. It was all received by a quarter

past one, and precisely at half-past one it was
printed. andhundreds of copies were instantly
in circulation in the streets. The newsboys
bad a lively time all afternoon with their
extra Burasma.

European cities. Many of the streets there
are cleaned once in twenty-four hours, the
work being done at night; the subject being
regarded as the most important of all muni-
cipal regulations. In Paris, where the sani-
tary condition of the city is deemed so im
portant as to have demanded the attentionof
the national Government for, over forty years,
one of the most perfect systems possible to
(lcv iEe has been introduced and established.

Valuable Arch titr.et Lot.--included
in Thomas & Sons' sale on Tuesday next at tee Ex-
change, Is a eery valuable lot, Noe. 607. 609 and 511
nn h sit eet, 64feel front 230 feet deep. Also, valua-
ble hotel, Front and lunison streets. -tee theirOf late years the cost of the work In that city

has been greatly reduced, owing to the ready
sale of the waste and refuse collected.

In England this subject has attracted par-
ticular attention within the last twenty five or
'hirty years. Now, not only London with
its the usards of miles of paved streets, but

all the considerable cities and towns of Great
Britain vie in their systems of sanitary
measures. Companies, embracing the most
noted persons in the*kingdom for their social
position, influence or wealth, are interested
in the collection of the waste and refuse of
cities, and manuficturing it into chemical
compounds and manures, it being found that
such investments are equal to any, and
superior to most,of the joint st )ck enterprises
of the day. We allude to this in the hope
that our citizens will regard this subject In
the light its importance demands.

To give an idea of the magnitude of the
work to be done in Philadelphia, we need
but state that there are now over 350 miles of
paved streets; 90 miles of public sewers, and
2,700 inlets thereto; and about 113,000 build-
it in the fire limits of the city. The con-
tracts require all these streets tobethoroughly
cleansed once in each week, together with
about 50 miles of certain named streets in the
commercial and densely populated districts
which are to be cleaned twice in eaoh week.
The 2,700 inlets to the public sewers are to be
kept continually clean, and the ashes, offal
and garbage are to be collected and removed
from every house, store and public building,
once in each and every week.
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By repeated experiments here and in
Europe it has been found that thoroughly to
sweepone thousand square yards of street
surface, is a good day's work for one man.
By sweeping we mean close work, such as
should be done. Now, in 350 miles of
streets, 24 feet wide on an average, we have
4,928,000 square yards of street surface, to
which we add the miles (704,000 square
yards) to be swept twice per week, em-
bracing a total of 5,632,000 square yards to
be swept or cleaned every week. We make
no calculation for cartage of the street dirt,
—itself a heavy itemin the expense-2--deeming
the mere estimate for labor sufficient to show
the absurdity of the present plan and con-
tracts. Nor do we take into consideration
the cleansing of the 2,700 inlets, or the cost
of which, if properly performed, would be
found to far exceed the capabilities
of the contractors. Can any sane
person then suppose that this impcirtant
work can be done under the present system,
except at on enormous cost, owing to the
high priors and consequent scarcity of labor"(
A total change of the whole street cleaning
arrangement is required and demauded. The
work most be doneby machinery, as far as
possible. Fortunately street cleaning ma-
chines are no new experiment. We have.
ample demonstration of their effbienek on
the city passenger railroads. Wily not have
these sweepers bu It for general use? w-by
not have the chy own and control them, as
they d i steam Ore engines? Both are sign illy
essential. A complete gunk at gorses, carts,
45b,.., is also necessary for tee work.

Philadelphia is no longer a small city of
75,600 or 100,000 inhabitan'.s. L is one of

I the foremost in the country, wed hida fate, if
its present degree of prosperity c )sdaucs, to
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MAI KOY. Fags.. Ex..eutors,. tho following Weil-known
Trotting ortea. viz.:

A gray norm "Prince." 8 years o'd.
A bay home, ".lee Booker...
A sorrel sear c "Joon." 7 years old
lir Either of the above Boleros are believed to trot to

fflien in conditon. ALHO,
An extenpion.top Barouche. a ro 'op W vo

F Idaho. two set-, doable Harries,. three elogyutltotxe.
and two straps Belk

ALSO.
Immediately after the above. ate'follOwlot property of

a privet. geom.,. no. viz.;
A wait' of Hmutitol Bav Carriage flortea,.lb3shands

Isiah. and about 7 yearn old.
A Bay Saddle and Harness Horne.7 onre old, If.handa

bigh,particula ly recommends dfor the Raid's%
A Watson Germ, ntovvn Carriage, ra,t,.gitoye.

•A.Watson Germantown Wagon. to carry four.
A Baggy-% aeon by Walton.
Elegant Do side and Single Harness. by Phillips.
Two Saddle B.Lot CoverAs. &o.

LSO.
A pair of elegant Matched B LS' O, .riare Horses. I

hands tie., 7 years oldvery stylish avd tempt drivo •
believed to t of mat in 8)4 minutes..

A'Roan Horse nearly le hands high, 0 years 0r.% clon

trotsose to2.40; a first.rate pole hors •

NA f.hif ting.top Boggy Wagm,mttd3 ew York.
et bingle, Harness and Roo,'

ALSO.
A Gray Bone. long tail 6 years oil. 16hands ; has

troth d in three Inioutea
A No.tor. Wagon by Wallis sit Sisk .ars,. ^,"7.

A Set of Brat class 131 g.e Lap It tr. Cover
&c. . ALFRED M. HERKNE,BB,

Auctions'.
yr, M.2tFPS

col MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED Upot

DIAMONDS. WATCHES ,. JEWLILIIY. PLATI
MJAYMINO. ,ES10mNE.ft 00.'3

OLD-ESTABLISHED WAN OFITIOE.
Corner of Third pod (uphill stream.

Below Dombard-
N. 8.--DIAMONDB. WATCHES. JEWELRY. Gum

dm. -it."',, •YOB BALE TA
LY LOW PRICES. f e215-ImrotREMARICA

---------
• - --•

WIIITIOANII FINE CHOCOLATE
FUR EttitAKFAciT, FUit DECISFAIT.

lo those in or an ncraeablo sue taiiiingnorm
fOliLllllt. To invalid. fur its vectoring stud invioricting

prolieliter. TA al,.even the most delicate. cm noet,ining

no: Meg Win inns to their curtail pawl. Atitnifititired
only by BTEI'IIIN F. WIIITAI N. Moro NjElio MA lt•
lILT iitrent. 4311.2in IT§

Y. -CILAMMINg

MIES

The Time lies Come
FOR SPRING OVBROOLTS.

We have themfor $8.60,
All priors up to $25.

WANAMALICREL & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The Corner of 813E112 andMarket Ste.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present SeaBol3,

In dolly receipt of New and Stage Spehnl
Goods.

THE INAUOURATION IS OVER,

Hat all battered !

Clothes all tattered !

Been to the Inauguration !

What a mighty demonstration!
All the men ot all the nation
Formed a monstrous congregation,

Crowding, squeezing, jamming, pushing,
Shoving, elbowing, and rushing,

Treading on each others' toes,
Tearing everYbody's clothes ;

Buffering people, by the thousand,
GnasbeNl their teeth, and knit their brows, and

Bald they wouldn'tcome again
In such a-crowd of pushing men,

But stay at borne, and save their clothes,
And not havefolks Stand on their toes.

Buteverybody knows
We can buy new spring clothes
For the nation's people, all,
At the °BELT BROWN HALL

Let in go and buy them !

Clothes for everybody !

Nobody need go tattered !

For Spring Clothes are so cheap a

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Greet Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

LINENS.
Orr F'Wing treortment of Linens has Justbeen opened

at prices warranted to give ratiefaction.

Shootings, ' Nepkirus,
St.lrtings, Towels

Pillow Casings Damasks,
gec.,

Of Ora OWN lIIPORTATION.
GOODS

Of ever 7 description for Spring.

Clarnbrice, French Mueline.
Naineooke,

India Twine,
Piques, eico.

PERKINS & CO• ,

9 South NINTH Street.
N. B.—We havii jest opened as invoke of

Embossed andEmbroidered Tab% Covers
mhb fm w iim4y4

MeV/VEGA & DUNGAN.
114 bOUTII ELEVENTH STREET.

Will (min at cbo above address. on Monday. March atb.
Ws. vrlob a full !Ina of

UITE GOODd.
.LINENn and MUBLVB,

LACE O )0101 andG.%EMBROandTDERIELI.
RUFFLINMITICLES.

font ht for Cash. and will be mold at the lowest market
I,o_ mts.2tro•

CABWEVIIINGS.

050,000
WORTH OF

CARPETINGS
AT 710E8

LOW ENOUGH
TO mum VITEIR BALE, TO MAKEROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
It. L. KNIGHT & SON

CHESTNUT STREET.

tnH m Iv I ltan

311813ELIANEOVes.
H. P. t O. R. TAYLOR.

pzipmigeny AND TOME* SOAR%
041 and 048 afal Ninth Street.

M& AVENVIat & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORV
NOW IN FDI.L ORIDIATION.
Na UN. WATER sae N.DEL, au

MAGAZIN DES MODES,
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. -IPBDOTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Saito, Bilks.

Dram Goode, Lane Shawls,
' Ladieos Lnderciothing

and Ladles , Pure.
Dresses made to measure in Twentyfonr Hoare.

11A A itliiNG %vim INDELIBLE INK.
In& &Minna, Stamping. M.

M.A. TORRY.
MO Filbert atreot

nT ._ND 1N 'STORE 1.000 OASES OF
hamvazne, eyark!, nig Catawba andlialitorula Wince.

Port. Mpidello.l3heivv. Jamaiot and . Santa Cruz Rum.
tine old BrandiPd and Whiiived, wholesale and retail.

P. J. &MUNN, X.. 0 Pear atroot,
Below Third and Walnut tt.l CUM and above Doak

otreet.
do7-11.

IN=== ===

1,040 MILES

UNION PACIFIC

XL.AILJEtCO.A.I3

ARE NOW COMPLETED

As 600 mile* of the western portion of tho line,' bestni
nine at Sacramento, are also done,but

200 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished, to Openthe Grand,

Through Line to the Pacific. This
Opening will certainly take place

early this season.

Besides s donation frees the Clovenneeat of IMIKIagree.
or land per mile. theCosooanY is entitledto IIellteditr is
O. B. Bonds on lb line eatromplehei sad waded.alit*
avengerate of about, lIKSM per mile. acoordlng I. the

ennantared. for width theGovermentlakes
a mend lien as eeearitr. Whether subsidise bategine

to anyother companies ornot. the Cloverunent
pliwitti an w contracts withthe Ilnlivoinudfloltaltratit
Compeer. filearlythe whole moontof bondstoWidth

Caosen7 'will be esilitiedhavealready hesedance&

MIST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAIL

AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

By its charter. the Company Is permitted to brae It
ewe FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the mese meantes
the Ocrrersusarr.t Bonds. and nomore. These Bends are
• First Mortesee opari the entire reed mei en Its MN*
mete.

THEY DAVE THIRTY TWO TO EUN. AT 811
FRB CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Loch seem-Kim are generally valuable in mrportles to

the length of time they have to run. The longert six per
cent. gold toter est hoodoo' the U. B. ethe.tral wlifhelertie
In 12years. std they are worth 1111. If they had Se years
to run, they wouldetand atnot lees than Its. Aperfectly
safe First Ilcrtgane fiend ICke the Union Pantile ahrmld
approach this rate. The demand for European bread.
Wirt ft already correlderable, sad on the completkes of
the work will dcrubtlera carry the price to a large pre-
mium.

SECURITY 01? THE BONDS.

It teed' no antment to 'bow that a Vint Mortgage of
St6.fte ter mile ur on what far a long time moat be the
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
le riirrortr er min. The entire micron' of the =rt.
gage will be •bout ef0.000.000. and the interegibilhttatan

ger annum in gold. The present currency coot of tbb is
tereat to lee' than *2.600.000 per 111.111111131. while the Pew
earning, for the Year INA FROMWAY DEEPNESS only.

en AN AVEILSOE OF LESS THAN We HILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE ITIAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARa,

The details of which are as follows

From Passengers...
" Freisbt. ........

" 111ails ..... ........

"

• Government troooo. •
•• frolitht.

$1,034.033 91
. 2.044233 LQ
. SIMS 08
. 134236
. 94639 87
. 161.077 77
. 40.4140
. SW1•I7800
. • sato:, 32

" Contractors* men......
" matealal.

66 060.661 61

Mho large amount is only anindication of the immense
traffic that must go over the through linein a few macaw
whenthe great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade wil
begin. It is estimatedthat this buehmea mast make the
catalogs of the road from. FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
KILLIONII A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soon tosses parties-

who desire to invest in thorn will find it for their interest
to do so at once. 7he prioe for the present is par and tw-

inned interest from Jan. 1. in currency.

A NEWPAMPHLETAND MAP WAS ISSUED 00T.
Ist, containing areport Of the progress of the work to tbat
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the. bonds can be girth in an advertiremenit
which will be sent free onapplication.

'I"ES\YENkBR.O,,

Dealers in Government Seourities,
Gold, &0., ,

No. 40 S. Third St.,

rnausul§,muiatu,

SECQXW..gpypQN:
TELMII3rI APFL,

WAHINGTON.
THE., INAUGURATION PAGEANT

Philadelphians Carry Off the Palm

Pennsylvania OongresamenSerenaded

A Good Story About en Ex-Sonator

Swoon of the Inaugaratien Ball

ACTION OF THE FORESTALLERS

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS
Front Washington.

iSpedalDemuth to Ulm Phila. Enna:La Bollettn,l

Wsetusiovorr, March s.—lt la universally ad-
mitted that Philadelphia was the principal con-
tributor to the inauguration pageant.

The levinclbles wore the finest political organ-
ization present. The Washington Grays were
greatly admired for their handsome uniform and
their admirable marching, which was the bestin
the line. Batter's Fire Zonavee and the National
Guard also looked remarkably well. The Phila.
deiphia Iliremen madea splendid appearance,and
were continually cheered as they moved along
the avenue.

Gen. H. H. Bingham. thePostmaster at Phila-
delphia, was' the ranking officer on General
Webb's staff.

The oldest inhabitantssay the Inauguration, as
*Whole, surpasses any that has ever occurred in
Washington.

Several Pennsylvania delegations last night
serenaded Senators Cameron and Scott, and
Sepresentatives O'Neill. Kelly and Myers.

Both the White House and the Army Head-
quarters looked deserted this morniag. General
Itherman was sick and did not appear at head-
quarters atall duringthe early part of the day.

President Grant arrived at the White Home
about halfpast ten; Generals Parker and Badean
having strolled over from army headenartera a

half an hour earlier. The Presidential house-
hold has not yet been organized. The clerks
mow at the White House will be retained for a
time, as they are familiar with the official records
on Ida. A few membersof Grant's military stall
(Probably Generals Comstock, Babcock and Bs-
demi) will be temporarily at the White House.
General visitors were not admitted to-day, and a
large number of persons were engaged in scrub"-
bbg and a general purification Of Andy John-
son's lateresidence. _

A GOOD 6TOIIT.
/

A good story Is told this morning-of distin-
guished es-Senator from Tennessee, who was
seen at a late hour last night wending his way

up to the White House, apparently oblivious of

Umchalice of occupants. He rang the bell, and
was told by a servant that A. J. old not live
there any more.

The city continues to be filled with strangers,
met overhalf the immense crowd having gone to

their homes. The anxiety to hear who are to

compose Grant's Cabinet is greater than ever
thismorning, and thousands of people areflock-
ter to the Capitol to be present when his first
massage is received by the Senate.

ICorretecnieace of the A mori tpil Pmts. I
Tile CABLNET.

The galleries of the Homo and Renate were
_densely crowded with strangers to-day,and many
persons were unable to procure entrance. There
are throngs at the front main door of the Sonata
excitedly anXiOUB to !earn General Grant's Cabi-

net, the official nomination of whom is expected
tide afternoon.

The Inauguration Ball.
'epeeist Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvading &Matta I

Ilifasurroroa, March 5, 1869.--The tnaagnra-

don ball last night was a magnificent success, so
far as numbers and tine dressing are concerned.
It is estimated that six thousand persons were
present. including large numbers of army offi-

cers, diplomatic representatives, and fashionable
and political celebrities.

Very few members of either House of Congress
Were present, the night sessions having used
them up.

The Presidential party arrived about eleven
o'clock, and were es3orted to the reception room
by a pollee force, who opened the way with dllß-
catty through the dense crush of ladies and gen-
tlemen. The President was accompanied by Mrs.
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Colfax, Gen. Badeau.Banator
Morgan and others. The crowd passed through
its an unbroken stream, and paid their respects
to the President without shaking hands.

Grant looked well, and received his crowd of
Mends with dignity and grace.

The general arrangements of the ball could not
havebeen worse. Therewere crowding and con-
fusion, which could easily have been avoided by

proper management. The staircases were
jammed, the supper-room was bare, and the
cloak-rooms were in dreadful disorder. Hun-
dreds went home without hatsand coats,althoruch
bitterly cold ; at least a thousand persons are in
line at the Treasury building this morning endea-
voring to recover overcoats, hats and Lanes'
wrappers, which were left last night.

Anything but complimentary remarks are
made as to the management displayed last night,
and those who bad it In charge are denounced in
the severest terms of censure, and it will bosom°
time before the same gentlemen are placed on
another committee charged with such important
duties as making arrangements for so largo and
magnificent an affair as this should have been.

The Forestallers
Medal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

WAsninoToN, March b.—Xho action of the
"Senate. on Wednesday night; in conflrtdiing; the
toreetulling nominations of Marks and O'Neill,
amines much unpleasant comment. General
Grant having indicated his choice for Commis-
slater of Internal Revenue, Cummings's nomi-
nation was not tried on the Senate. The others
'were put through during the absence of Senators,
after midnight. It is generally believed that
'though General Grant has no personal objection
to Mr. Marks, he will resent the forestalling of
lib appointments.

WaleAtlantic Cable.
Lownow, March 5, A. M.—Consols for money

9234; for account, 923g@93. U. 8. Five-twenties
firmer at 88. Stocks easier. Erie Railroad, 21%;
Illinois Central, 973g.

March 5 —Tho Rouse closed quiet last
sight; Rentes, 71t. 22e.

. tavonroot., March 5, A. M.—Uotton firmer but
sot higher; MidJllng: Uplands, ll34; ?Manna'
Orleans, 12Md. The sales io-day will probably
Teach 10,100 bales. &Iles of the week .52,000
hales, of which 2,000 were for export and 6,000
Orr rpeculailon. Stock, 810,000 bales, of whim
120.000 are American.

Haynie, *trek 6.—Cotton °pane quieb lint
/steady at 1401. on the spot. .

Lennox, March 6, P. in.--00n3o/s, for money.

92%@92%;for aceount, 92%. U. S. Five-twen•
833. Steclurdull. •

Lrvairretn.; March 5, P. M.—Cotton morel
active; it is thought the sales wilt-be 12,000 Wei,
-Baebn, MX 60. Lard,.73s.6d. ?Fallow, 453. 3d,

'Lesuerr, March 5,2: P. M.•=irtie market for
yarns and fabrics at Manchester is firmer. Stock
of cotton afloat, 342,000 bales, of which 159.000
are American. California wheat 10s. 6.1.; Rod
Western Wheat, 9s. bd. Flour, 245. 6d.

Fires.
Curvircsun, March s.—The Union Iron Com-

pany's blackfrmith shop and not works at New-
burgh were burned last night. Loss, $1.8,000;
partially insured. f

TROY, March s.—ThePioneer Paper Mill, be-
longing to Ellrha Carpenter, at West Milton,
8,nraiega county, was burned at 4 o'clock yester-
day morning. Loss, $55,000, on which there is
an iLIFUTOLICO of $20,000. The fire was the work
of an Incendiary.

Senate Confirmations.
Weenntororr, March s.—The Senate yester-

day confirmed the followingnominations:
Collector of Customs at Philadelphla,James N.

Mar km.
Collector of Internal Revenue, Gth District,

Pennsylvania, A. D. Markley.
Postmaster, Peter Bailey, Fort Wayne. Ind.
Asseseor Internal Revenue, Thirteenth District,

New York, G. H. Perfield.
Attorney for Arizona,Converse E. Crowell;
Consul at Trinidad, Horatio For.
Aestseor Internal Revenue. Eighth District

Otto, Isaac Gorr; agent for the Indians, Upper
Alkansne, A. It. Banks; agent for the Winnebago
Indiana •on the Missouri, Geo. W. Wild neon;
Rc gister of Land Office at Varian, Cal., Jeremiah
D. Hyde; Postmaster Hays City, Kansas, Jas.
Hash.

Postmaster Pen Yen, N. Y., Jno. J. Wise.
Postmaster Springfield, 111., Jun. T. Smith.
Postmaster Westfield, Clara W. Drake.
Postmaster Ottawa, Kansas. Harlan P. Welsh.
Postmaeter Salem. Mass., Geo. IL Pierson.
Postmaster Elizabeth, N. J. Chauncey Harris.
Postmaster White Plaine, DI. Y., Henry Boyd.
Postmaster Jonestown. N. Y., Bradford T.

Simmons.
Collector of Customs, Frenchman's Bay, Me.,

Neal K. Sawyer; Assessor. Internal 'Overtire,
Third Dlstrlct, New York. Samuel E. Madoz;
Collector Internal Revenue ' yweety.fourtu. Dis-
trict, New York, ArchibaldM. Green; Collector
Internal Revenue, Twelfth District, Illinois, Jno.
E. Detricb.

Attorney Eastern District Pennsylvania—,John
P. O'Neill.

Attorney Southern DistrictFlorida—Fred'it. A.
Doekray.

Psi master of the Navy—Thos. L. Tao*.
Rear Admiral—Commodore Powell.
A number of army brevets werealso confirmed.
Forty-flmt Congress—First Session.

Wasrunaros. March 5.
Hozsz.—After the reading of the journal. on

motion of Mr. Schenck. a message was ordered
to be sect to inform the Senate that the Howe
was organized and ready to proceed to business.
'1 On motion of sr. Washburn (BOA committee
en rules was ordered.

Mr. Benjamin offered a reso'ntion'that the
oath be administered to Messrs. Van Horn and
Dyer, of Missouri, and proceeded to advocate It

Mr. McCormick moved to lay the motion on
the table. Negatived.

HattSue liaterngence

NEW YORK, March s.—Arrived--atoamsttips
Smith. from Bremen, and City of Manchester,
from Liverpool.

treattierReport.
hlarch

Pialrier Cove
......

Boston. .......
NewPhiladelphia......
Willaingum.
Washington— • ..

Fortress Monroe..

&u2neta. Oa.
Savannab.........
Cbarlestim.......

litttlalo....
Pittsburgh.
Chicago
iwr0i.vti1e........
Mobile....
New Orleans
Bey West.. ......
gay aia

Wind._ Weather. Trier.
....S. R. Snowing. 31
...N. W. Clear. 9
....N. W. Clear. 9
~..N. W. Clear. 15
....S.W. Clear. 19

Clear. 19
.....N. Clear. 22

F. Clear. 20
. N. E. Clear.. IS

....N. W. Clear. 52
.....N. W. Clear. 50
....N.E. Clandy. 48

Clear. 18
Clondy. 11
Clear. 10

S. W. Clear. 7
N. W. Clear. Is
N. Clear. 7.3

....:N.N.E. Clear. 41
Clear. 70
Clear. 72

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M..... 19 der. 12 14
Weather clear. Wind douthwoet

vutiforcuAL and CO:
ThePhiladeipht

Bake at the Phnedelh
111381 •

1000 1783-206 '64 cp 1.14%
MO Penn %Img 66 98k
40u City le old 91k
29e Cullastew 101

6000 ' do belts 10t
20,0 do h 5 101
Wo IkUenna 11 60 89

1090WJerFey h 6e 90
Me Lehigh ltln Its 80
1000 Leb 6'6Gold In 90
900 do do 90%

5000 do do c ItsB9l2 oh Corn Exßk 68%
8 sh do 69

600 ell Fulton Coal 15

1000 IT/35-20•653y cp 112%
2000 Lehigh Gin Lu 90
8900 Penult 2m264. c 91
200 611 Fulton Coal 4t
100 ski do b6O 4%
00 sh do 5

8 ah Lb Div stk 2934
92 sh do c 2956

100 eh do WO 29%
&ZOOM

1000 Clty itanew 101
1000 1.0=9 010 In 90
200 Lehigh 68RLn 65

k.oeo do 610 Its SO

Money Narita s.
Ids Stock Exababge.

51 eb Petuta R ST I;
33 eh do 51

ZOO eh do 860w0 Is 51
100 eh do b6O 5114
100eh Bir Mount 534

13 eh Return
100eh do rg&tri 45 56
ItO eh do 45%
00 eh do Its 560 45 NI

200 eh do Its 45-44
4 eh North Cent R 4314

eb behNsvotit 2954
too eb do b6O 493(
100 eh Phil&Brien e 45

15 eh CsmaAmR s 5 123 g
BOARDS.
50 sh Paula{ 112'4

200 4h Itmd B 45).4
100eh do EZO 454 i
100 811 do
3110 eh do bBO Its 45-8 u
100 eh do blO 45-44
1100eh do 851kin 45%
500 eh Shamokin el c 6

BOARD.
2.500 Sch Nay (Sa 'B2 la 67

16 di LchlTallt 55%
100 iskßead it e69 45-44

FRIDAY. March 6.1868.—The money market. under a

comble salon of favorable circumstances, works withre.
markable ease. The inauguration of a new Preaiden',en-

Joy ing the implicit confidence of the entire people,his in-
augural as dress, which, without circumlocution. fore-
shadows his future course, the sound princlulee
of foreign and domestic policy clearly enunciated,
the decrease of the national debt dor
leg the Fast month to the amount of
nearly eleven millions of dollars, the still furtherdecrease
anticipated by the vi lee and prudent economy pledged to
tie by President Grant, and finallythe steady and rapid
improvement he ournational credit at home and abrocd,
itomirtak ably manifestedin the demand for our securi
ties—all tee favorable to a growing condition of ease tu
our n oney circles. and an augury ofeaspeedyrevival In
the varietal branches of Indueny.

The local market is amply supplied withfunds, and the
demand to day is quite active, without any mortificatioa
m therater. vsa quote r @all loans at 63e@634 per cent, on
Government. andat 6167)6 Per. cent: ole miscelianeous
securities. CiTei logs ou the street were Accepted Ai
per cent. for primenames.

Bonds were active today in consequence of demen 4 .

from Europe; Theytook another leap upwards, and gold
closed to-day st,l2 M. at intriotaiN.

Therawas a fair degree of activity at were
tock Board

!hie orning, and thefancies gene.ally baiter.
btate Loa, it were unchanged City Loam' were 1..

,teadv demand atat 101 for the new issues and 97)6 for the
old. tehiali Gad Loan closed at 97%. Rending usalroad
aas higher and closed at 45)6. Pennsylvania Railroad
was also ?,4 higher, and closed at 67.4 b.o. Camden and
A whoa' b slimed sold at W.I.X—a decline of M.nod Piths
di li hia and Erie Railroad at 26

}tank, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares were in-
active.

Bteith, Randolph & Co..bangers. Third and Chestnut.
quote at 1036 o'clock as follows: Gold. 1814; U. 8.
hiare.110.11624011834; Fivetweeatire.lB63.llB% 41M%; do.
do.do,. legi, 115P115). ; do. do. do.. 1866,11(00016)6• de.
do. July. bres. 118@Cala: do. do. do. do.. 1867. 116",0A,13,4
do. do. do. 1869, 118411316": U. S. Fives. Ten.fortiee
11,04(4i106; Currency 6's 101)M103.

Jay Cooke & t.o. quote thwernment securitiosi:&o., tea
day as follows': U. 8. tPe.lBBl. 116,i(dille",1;old Fivtatwen.
ties, 118).16;9119%. new Five.twenties of '61.115®1 15%f do.
Nov. 18.. 116,3fitt116%; 'Five-twenties of July. 113 iiit:l4;
do. 1887. 113.1ef 11111,)." ; do. 1333. 1113&113.11: Ton-ioThea-
lefjideltallt“ Gold. 181E. Pacifica, i0ay4(410%. •

Irapection of Floor and Meal for the week ending March
4, 13.0:
Bari els of Superfine.

......

" 394. .....
........

.

do. Middlings . ........
...... It,

do.
do. Corn Meal

Condemned
. 8,044

Philadelphia Produce Fnnricet.-- • -

FRIDAY. Blanch s.—'fleno ia a steady demand for
Clovoa. rd. with 'ratherastort of 500 hu held _good and
prune at $9 rara W. and. POMO (tom recood ha ,da t,, sto to
1 iiiithorgh at $lO Timothy may Ito (tilted at $3 4Kai
360 Tha 1,u...it...0f Flaxseed aro trztilbe;ftnd it is takituou arrival at $2 63(84 85 ~ - ~

3ho demand for Qatroltron Mirk hie fallen 0.7; ani
Dlo.l is nominal at *0 pt r ton.

Tne a'our minket comlones extremely quiet. and the
ord. transactions reported are silt ill Iva of aunertim a,
60;3 fo ver MA; Ixtra at sll@ti ou; 0 O.BIXP bbt. to va.

3,, iternatu amid Minnesota lifittra F...111#5, at $7 ,47 50; no
idi.a. Ohio do: do.. verychoice,,,,at9 73; soma i'elin • dn.
do. ..t $7 76Q,8 ge, and Fano1, at 104,12, it3,o F ,,,, I.
mariningad. apd• ranges from $7 7 be, ' du, Corn itial
notblug doing to fix quotations.

The demandter Wheat 14 limited, and we continua our

..T.og',o.:l';'lX:•:...*:.::N NG BULL
tomer onotatiOas: 'Pities of spcy) larshateCarat aro prime
rcarsylvsnia owl Western 'led at. Ell 80.41 40/ a
small lot i 4 Nithita,at $26,21. 'try cmn 4 10a 41 1
Cfnn less solve start teot,lo ce'sr ; mates of 4.014) hesitate
.Yellow at ft.(#,96e..rt afloat and OWtiat the cass. sista
are stelidy.at 740760. for,,Wastern sad ilhallee. for &inch,.
ern mod ratinsyriarda.• ,

Whisky is rtultand moves slowly at 970.4ae1 for tax
. .

1110‘17 York Stoney navigate_ •
f pram the N. Y. tierslBoi tordard

*Anew 4.--The inaugural Address of Preeldent Grent
was looked for with great triterest.in Wall street today.

and busint es was leas active in certainbranches. through
*desire to await its delivery and ascertain, pie tenor,

Thealmelf.stralghttorward and hobeit charecter of the
doturntbt, when it did *emote. 'wits as much eurprisiug
as would.. have been a lengthy. seneatiJnel oration,
full ofwould-he erudite financial theories..The
portion of the address cauvasred by Walt streetLs vary
thort,..end trropoees the honed. paymeit of the
national debt. and the proper enfo,cement of tie
revenue to recur° that abject President Greet
commits hirarelf to tt payment of the boucle inertia but
thieke specie Payment ...Ilibee readily twinned if the
le -sett of repudiation be entirelyexounged" from' the
policy aid c.ouncile of the nation Ilia declaration on
this point today was eimultaneons with the"pockettag.,
of etc lichencir bill by the retiring Preeident. end the
effect of the one remedied the effect of the other uoon
or v. ..rnintsit eecaritles. In gold the effect was not eo

The marketfor Governmentswas stea dyat the opening
and Improved up to the noon .11C1k1CM. when there was a
sudden advance predicated neon I ..nte ordenifromabroad
and upon an Improvement in the Lenten mice. which at
the afternoon board was 82,5e. In the midst f this roil eqr

de rote condition of thins*word owreceived that cue
elcheuck bill had notreceived eresident Johnronte signs.
ture. end thereforewould have to go over for mem 4-t
motif by thePorty.firet Congress. • '1 he depreeelon ceased
by this aruouncement was more than the foreign
never ce cried ruttein: for it was felt that stoner or
tete, the letter would also give wayunder this Dew& tee
tart advance, to Mr being founded on the final presageof
the billion Wedne. day afternoon The address of prod•
dent Greet was next received end had a reviviag effect
tire marlet recoveries elightly for the general list, but
actis ely for the tees. which are eo largely dealt In
abroad and were spbject, therefore. to the restorative
effe• te bath of the sweli and of the foreign ad-
vance in Trice, The elemens Influencing the govern.
went ,market a ere thus very euriouely assorted.

There was a firmness to thetone of the gold market
bich was unaccountable in the face of an improvement

in bonds arced and the coeservative and hopeful char-
ecter of Prerident /:rent's inaugural addrers. Theprice.
after openingat IBM. wentup to 133 In the to *noon,
despitea ternsot very hesvy gales by forwent huuaes.
who were suppored tobase their action on private ee-
snatches from Washington. The price frequently
fluctuated between 131% and 131%, and
finally went as low as BIN. when the
inangoral weaned. It merely touched thie figure. how-
ever. rote again an eighth to a quarter per cent, end
maintained its efeadiours at the advance. The forebn
bank erewere either mistaken asto the course the market
would t like, or. which's more probable. did not take int
their calculation the OPet of the causes which merited
ads erect, en tbe government bend market Doubtless
they is ere tor informed of these more impotent loam
owes by their.Washington correspo,dente, and
hence. a Ilea their hes aides ebould have had the
effect of breaking tbe ce, their influence. was more
than counterbalanced y the causes referred to in the
fine earagrath. and the premium maintained an equtlf
hit= between the operation of opposite tendencies.

lie,
This lithe beet explanation of which the fact fa suseePtt

Cash add was in good demand. bat the leeway of
the money market watt r -fleeted fn betterrates for loans.
which were madeat eight tofour per cent. for carrying.
1 be grove cies:trot at the Gold Exchange Bank amounted
t0t8&648.W0. The old balance, were e 11.1.103.657.and the
currency balances E 1.663.1162

One of the last acts of the Fortieth Co wag to
pare thebill to strengthen the public; creditbbi bill •
provides for the payment in coin ofall obligations ofthe
United States. where other terms of payment arenotex.
prerely stipulated. and legalize* contracts payable in
eoin. Thaw provisions havea special bearing noonthe ;
v. toe of snub gold eel:wider, all the First Mortgage Bonds
of the UnionPacific Railroad Company. ofwhie.b. by con-
tract. both prinotpal dud interest 'are Parable in gold. -
-.Theact cfC,ongreas, followhog closely. as it dots, the de
ditchof the Supreme Omit.that such. contracts are valid
and of legsl forte. will strengthen the popular faith 'in
the tractility of the Union Paitifiebonds.

'Ibe Congreesionel declaration that the Government•
Bonds ibai be paid in coin, will eo strengthen the putne
credit that future loses maybe made at arate of interest .
ran,h less than thatrow paid. so that after the early le-
eetuption of bonds nowoutstanding. the profitupon Go.
von:meat teats a- be probably nearly or qe-
third less than at present. Desert, this fact in viewit
easyis to iee that thrive Pacifi c Bonds, paying 6 per cent
in g' for thirty years to come. and sublect to no 'rich--
libidos of politicalaction. willbecome the most pooribir
securities in market. being. as they ars e. tint mortgage
upon a large, productive real estate. whose Value IS
largely increased with each etieseedins. year.

Idarra Painter at Ur:o.. and De Raven Oro of this
city. receive Fobecription■to these bonds. and ;rill sive
any desired Informationrespecting the character of the
rafboador the advantages offeredby the bowie.

Tile jaasteart, lanotas!onstreioa Met, Vera
My Telegraph.,

Now Yoax. March 5. —Stocks steady. Gold. 13734:.
Exchange 109; Five-twentite. 19132. 1187: do. 1851
116: do. 1594. 111 Mi: new. 113:1867. 1134; ren.fortle..
the; : Virginia Slue. 6:1; Missouri Elam, 7393(: Canton.
Con.pany. Mg4:Ctitnberl.nd Preferred. 8676; New York
eonaL t eading.9l74 : lindron River 18636; Micishilin

Central. 11734; Wilcbiran nontbern 95%; Mimes Central
14'1: 'Moreland and Piltatrunth. 89: Cleveland and Toledo.
1043it: Chicago .nd Rock bland. 135% ; Pittsburgh and
Fart Vitunek,lll3U.

Markel* by 'Telegraph.
Liberia! Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin./

F New Yoax. March 5. 1.234 P. M -Cotton-The market
IMO morptrg was e.det Sales of about oaten. We
quote a. folic:we: Middling Upland& 151@ffy-.; Middling

Orleans.?.5085%.
Flow. &c..-Itecelpte-8.600 barrels. The market tw

Weetern and State Flour (Extradd and dropping. -Roper-,
fine State at 85 886 31; State at $0 23486 65i
California and Southern Flour are dull and un-
charged.

Crain-Receirts-Wheat. 8700 bushels. The market
ie heavy and dull No. 2 Milwanke. at 81 6041 51 'de-
livered. barley tirmer-Receipts-217 bu.heis Canada
West. Coni-Receipte-2 700 brishots. The market i.
steady : new Western at 96(80636cent.. afloat. Cats-Re.
oriels 775 bushels. Market dull at 743,4cent..

Pi-vielore-1he receipts of Pork are I6B7bbla. The
market is lower and heavy, at $3l zsast 3736 for new

Western Meas. Lard- Receipts 670 pke. The marker. is
weak atd dull. We quote fair toprime steam at 19419'4.
BOA. fi. rucr-Reeeipts 430. 'Western, 1.24'%1334c.; cite,
181:15414 1/4.

hteky-Receipts-660 barrels. The market is qnlyt.
We cmote Westein free at 95@9834a.

BURETS Meatier. liio Coffee firm.
(Corritepandruceof the Aesoclated Prees.l

NEW 1 WEL, Match 6-Cotton steady; 400 bales wad
at 19fs Flour dull and heavy and lower; 4 000 Wirrel4
POIA State at IfSVA7 ; Western at $5 3547 75; Southern
*65012 Wheat dull asd &reined lig2 cents: sales of
tfitgo lc:Libels No 2at $1 4001 48. Corn declining; mixed
Western sold at 96 centa. cats dull and quotations are
non inal Beef quiet Pork heavy; new meat. $3l 1540
0155. Laid dub; gleam. lire. ww.irs quiet.

. BALTIMORE. Matt E. --Cotton very dull and nominal al
29. Flou dull and weak. and nominally unchanged.

Wheat dull; prime Penns., 81 70idl 75; Prime Valley iced,
$2 10469 to Corndull; prime White, 85e.; 85®
10e. Oats dull. at 70076e. Bye nominal, at $1 65 for
prime. Mess Pork quiet.at $B. Bacon weaker' rite-ides,
V/c ; clear do..180.;shoulders, 11c. Hams s@l2L Lard
dull. at 20c.

auter-Airri-tLA—TE.IIIA.Ui.

STRIPED AND FIGURED;

FRENCH CRETONNES

CITINTZES

Of Now and Superb postuns. for Chant
ber Curtains and Vpholstoring

Purposes.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CIIRTABS
& Full Line, Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped Tapestries.
For Parlors. Lidrarles,,Dining.Rooms

WINDOW. SHADES,

Plain, in Nen/ Shades of Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HAIX.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
WIMILTINDIAgoo

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & 00.11 N. Y.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO„ Faris.
` Bankerand 'Dealers hio. N. Rondo.

Parties going abroadcan make all theirfinancia
arrangements with us. and procure Letters ofCredi
avaikthle in allparts of &rope.

,Drafts for Salo on Enotand, Ireland
'France, tilerinany,

TIN=I3IIILA'DO4! .TA; iry . .RT_1..Ai.70f.411.,...

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 giblook.

THE CABINET.
THE NEW PRESIDENT
THE FIRST REOEPTION
Delegation from American Bible Society

THE NEW OA Ell *Er.
(Special Derpateh to the Phitada. Evening Balletin.l
WASHINGTON,MARCEI 5.-THE, FOL-

LOWING ARE GRANTS CABINET
NOMINATIONS:

Secretary of State—ELlEU B. WASH-
BUBNE, of Illinois.

Secietary of War—MAJOR-GENERAL
JOHN M. SCHOFIELD.

Secretary of Navy—ADOLPH E. BORIE,
ofPhiladelphia.

Secretary of Treasury—A. T. STEWART,
of New York.

Secretary of Interior—JACOß D.-COX., of

Poatxnaster-General—J. A. J. CRESS-
WELL, of Maryland.

`Attorney-General—GEO. E. HOARE, o'
Maessehnsetta.

The 'First Ileceptiollo
Modal Despatch to thePhlla &realm Dultstin.l

WAIIIINGTON, March s.—Soon after 10 o'clock,
this morning, & delegation from the American
Bible Society was received by the President in
theLibrary of the White House.

The delegation consisted of -Chief Justice
Chase, es-Senator Frelinghuyssn, of New Jer-
sey, and Geo. A. Stuart. The Chief Justice pre-
sented, with a brief but eloquent speech, a mag-

nificent Bible. A letter from d mes Lennox .
Esq., President American Bible Society, was read
by Geo. H. Stuart. The letter concluded as fol-
lows:•

"The historical and necessary relations of our
civil and religions liberties to the truths of Evicted
Scriptures is self-evident in a nation whose insti-
tution isdependent upon the moralsof thepeople
In requesting your acceptance of this sacred
volume, the managers express the wish that
its principles of truth and righteousness
may become the joy of your
heart, the light of your home, and the pillar and
ground of your administration. Be pleased,
therefore. to receive it as a token of regard for
the great office which you hold by the will of the

people and in the Providence of God; also. of the
best wishes of all who love the Bible, for yor,r
personal and domestic welfare, and for the suc-
cessful discharge of your solemn trust.

" JamV.:4 LENNOX, President."
The President responded with much feeling

that he thanked the American Bible Snciety for

their 'beautifultestimonial, which ho should pre•
serve [O3 a precious heirloom and handMown to

his children.
The,ibole interview was very Impressive and

interesting from the fact of being the first official
act of the new President,

From Washington.
WAPITINGTON. March s.—is soon as the official

notification of the meeting of the Senate is re-
ceived by thePresident he will send his nomina-
tions tor Cabinet officers. The anxiety and cari-
osity are Intense.

Mr. W. D. Ford, who has held the position of
clerk to Speaker t)olfax for several years past,

has been appointed Secretary to the Vice Presi-
dent.

ESlrTiVlid of Refugees from Cuba.

8ALT1310. 102,March b.—About one buudred first

cabin passengers, rtfugees from Cuba, arrived

In this city yesterday on the steamer Cuba.

FORTY.FIHST MlNtitiEsS—First Seta

Svaram—Tbe Senate met at noon, the Vim
President in the Chair.

/Senator Brownlow, of Tennessee, was sworn
in. Be was too feeble to come to the President's
seat, and took the oath of office in his seat-

A resolution was adopted for the appointment
of a committee to inform the House that a quo
rum of the 'Senate had assembled and was
ready to proceed to business.

Mr. Sunnier offered a resoluttor,which was
egret d to. directing the Secretary oState to seed
to the Senate a list of the acts Rafted at the last
session of the Fortieth Congre,s, those wßich be-
camelaws without the approval of the President,
as well as those which received his signature.
Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Cameron (Pa.) a committee
of two Senators—Messrs. Cameron and MeCreery
—was appointed to join the 1:10116ecomunwe
wait upon the president and inform him of the
organistation of the two Houses of Congress and
thty readiness to receive any communication be
micht desire to make.

Mr. Anthony presented the memorial of the
Legislature of Minnesota, in regard to the St.
Croix River.

Also, the memorial of the Legislature of Oleo--
tali, relative to the United States L%od Office in
the valley of the Red River of the North.

Mr. Mee/eery presented the petition of John
P. Thomas. of Kentucky, for the removal of po-
litical disabilities.

The committees of thenew Congress not havitur
been appointed, the foregoing memorials, &a,

and.tbe following bills were laid on the table:
By,Mr. Harlan. a bill grantibe land to the low t

and Missouri State Line Rallromi Company.
By Mr. Wil•on, a bill for the more equal distri-

bution of National Banking Cpital. I.The
same bill be introduced last session. I

By Mr. Wilson, a bill to establish a line of
Eteowthips between the United States and Eu-
rope.

By Mr. Thayer, a bill to repeal the Tenure nr
Office Act, and he gave notice that he would earl
it up to-morrow.

,By Mr. Edniunds, a bill to amend the net rag-

elating the tenure of certain civil cams and for
other purposes.

Mr. Williams introduced a substitutb for th.•
bill introduced by Mr. Thayer, suspending the
eeraticn of the Tenure of Office act until the

4th of March, 1878.
iflousa--Continned from SecondEdition.]

Mr: Eldridge voted In thenegative, with theex-
planation that be old 80 bl:CalltieSEgird. Nut
Horn and Dyer held prima facie evidence of, their
right to theireests, butbeconeldered it extremely
unfairlhat because_they Were Repuldietns they
ebould he sworn In to the exclusion of thlYtltnno-
cults who were drat called, and whp had the &taw

prima facie evidence of the Ir right.
The n eolution was.. asreed to without a dt.

%Won and Ititcars. Nun Horn and-Dyer weresworn' In.
Mr. Wood offered a r&ointion directing. the

oath to, be adutinistered to Ar. Hammitt (N 14.);
who was net tits ore In 'yesterday.

iriounk,,none
AuovvrA. Nloreh s.—Trio fPnun to-da9

d the 15014:otietlintlonAl Atnundment td
tho Constitution of thu UPited

,5 ;181;9.
y OseAsellouts ,outs, (note.FOTIRTHEDITONPAHINM areh0,110

Franco banhereasea I..tentymn., eiocu Friday
folariltt 5 —The ,retrular mail steam-

Pl*/ from fitie,4l4l(ll o :alitied. hen' with later
dates from; the, vhqll2- ParaguayThe
nr we is quitOmportont. na, 1 ,-

President,Low* hadAn tinny 'wtta sum. a_
was fortilYinein' the Interior of the country. The
dissensions among the allied ,General. .had,
Et hutted in,tbe rtsignatioU, of the :MOrtloha de
etiiiiis, 'and'• til9Beral nerval, and:the:s2( llecommand of the Oiled Aimee had'
on theBrazil an n onza. • -

3:15, o'Olook.

BY TELEGRAP.II.'

LATER FROM' WASHIXGTON
The Health ofB,enator Brownloi
CHANGES IN THE SENATE

•
, .

.IFroula 4tabisa; ' • -° '•

Havkva, March 4, via LAKE Crrr. IrOrrr. LA., March,
s.—Late advices front 'Recut:dins ' state that ,:the
r umberof locurg,ents in:thatregion israpidly' ln-
creasing, and prospectit tor ' tha-fatuire-Are
gloomy. The weather is,unfavorable- for', sugar-
grinding. •

From Cienfuegos and vternityr theinews ismore
favorable to the govettiment. • At Santiago
Cuba the cholera was abating. Several bands of
itsurgents were operating In that district. ••

111e Swedish sbip Eliza was wracked on }the
night of March Ist. on Colorado reef. Tian, eves,
were saved, but the vessel and cargo are tetatal,
k6s.

LOU ISIANA REPRESENTATIVES

inations and Confirmations
From Washington.

Opteial Dempatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.'
WASHINGTON, Match 5.--The Senate was

crowded to rutrocation, this morning, by persons
n ailing for the announcement of the Cabinet
'Hie galleries and passages were packed with
ladies and gentlemen, all intent upon the one
great topic of theday. The routine of prelimin-
ary business was interrupted by a striking scene,
theswearing In of Senator Browniow. The oath
was administered by President Colfax,Brownlow
remaining seated, with uplifted hAnd, whin he
was unable to sustain during the reading of the
oath without theassistance of other Senators.

EMMY.Fl RST CIPPIGRESS-YUSt
(Srapery—Continnedfrom the Third Edition.)

Mr. Cookling introduced a bill to authorize the
New York, Newfoundland and London Tele-
graphCompany to land its submarine cable upon
the shores of the.UnitedStates.- „

Alec', a bill to provide for a line of .U. G mall
steamships for the conveyance of mails and pas-
sengersbetween New,York and Europe.

Mr. Sawyer offered a resolution providing 'for
a joint committee, cOnsistiog of three Senators
aed liveRepresentatives, to consider, all ' propo
F bions for the removal of disabilitiesinvosedby
the Fourteenth Amendment to the Consaution-

Mr. Trumbull objected, but afterwardsovith-
drew his objection, saying. he approved of , the-
appointment of the proposed committeel • .

Mr. Howard renewed his objection.
Mr. Grimes offered a resolution of inquiry in

relation to the contracts between the Navy Do-
paitment and Norman Wiard, which was agreed

lIROWNLOW'S 1113ALTIL

Brownlow's health i4greatly impaired, an his

extreme feebleness of appearancs and manner
excited a painful degreaof interest.

CILINGEB IN THE ORNATE.
Thechanges in the Senate are subjects of in

terest. Mr. Conhllng change froui the aid seat
on the outer to the inside,.to the, aeat vacated

t:mby Dixon, and next toFei-Oen, with whom
be has not been on , speaking terms..

Mr. Sawyer, of Sontk4;,Curolina, takes Conk-
ling's seal; Cameron tiles Mr. Conness'a saw;
Mr. Drake takes Doolittle's seat; Mr:Kellozg, of
Louisiana, takes Morgan's; Mr. Abbott, of North
Carolina, takes Mr. 'Hendricks's; Mr. Stockton
takes Abbott's.

Mr. Sumner occasionally relieved the monotony
by Introducing bills, among which is one pension-
ing Mrs. Lincoln.

The Senate ascertaining that the Molise is not
ready to appoint's joint committee to notify the
President, appointsaseparate committee, Messrs.
Grimes and Cragin, and takes a recess until quar-
ter of two.

teorrearoadence of the Afseociated Prow.)
WAEIIINGTdI2I, March s.—At the White HOMO

to-day large crowds are in attendance anxious to
have the opportunity of being admitted. The
doors, however. have not been open for visitors,
utd within everything is perfectly quiet and
trarigniL Very few gentlemen have had inter
views with the President to-day.

The announcement that the Cabinet nomina-
tions hnd been sent to the Capitol created the
greatest sensation, and the speculations in the
streets were morenumerous than ever.

Lieut.-General Sherman to unwell to-day; Ler
did not make his appearance at Army Head•
quarters.

The Louisiana& fllembers.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Ewalt:Lc Bulletin.]

WAFIIMITON, March MlL—The House 80011
after assembling' took up the case of the .admis
Mon of the Louisiana members, and have the
question still under discussion.

Confirmations
WAEIIINGTON, March 5.—A1l the()abduct nomi-

nations have been confirmed. Columbus Delano,
of Ohio, is confirmed as Commissioner later
nal Bevil:lie. A large number of military nomi-
nations are confirmed, ineluding Sherman as
General of the army: Sheridan to be Lieutenant
Genera), and Augur to fill the vacant Brigadier
ship.

The Treasury nomination.
DiPedal Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin. ]

Nkw YORK, March s.—There is a rumor In the
Gold Boaid ibat A: T. Stewart will not accept
the TienEnty, but it is not generally credited. FROBI NEW YORK.

THE MABYLA.ND EXECUTION

Last Hours of the Condemned

[Continued from Me first page.]
llivecialDeep/itch to tee Phila. Evening liagetinJ

Tie weather to-day is cold and clear. The
town contains thousands of people from the sur-
rounding country who have come to the execu-
tion to have a holiday time. They swarm in the
town Just as they do when there is a circus or a
vendne. There is mach drunkenness and rioting.

The prisoners have been lying prone upon the
floor of their cell all the morning praying and
mottling, as if in abject terror.

Rounds sold his body this morning to some sur-
gical Speculators from Philadelphia.

The grave clothes—in accordance with the cus-
tom here—were put upon the condemned two
hoots berme the tima of execution.

Rounds says his real name to Frank Anderson;

Bailey says his is George C. Bryan. The execu-
tion was entirely public. There were at lost a
thousand persons of all ages and colors around
the scaffold.

At five minutes before one o'clock, Sheriff
Southey Miles came out with the prisoners, who
Were attended by clergymen. Tao latter as-
cended the gallows with the condemned. The
mittenrs, Rev Messrs. Heaton and Carroll,,then
joined with the (our culprit% in singing the hymn
'Hide me omy Savior." Rev. Mr. Heaton then

rayed fervently for the prisoners, the latterjoiningin the religions ceremonies with great
earrestnees. The devotions lasted about
fifteen tutu tee.

Bach of the prisoners then made a speech, con-
fessing guilt, declaring his sincere penitence and
his readiness to meet death.

Bailey naked some one to write to his mother.
Re said be 'did not strike a blow on board of the
Ft se I I, but still he was a patty to the plot.

Some perenes in the crowd jeered ut the con-
do mntd, but this seemed to have bat little effect
upon them, one of them replying calmly that
death was near at hand for aU present, as well

s for
At twenty adulates of two o'clock the sheriff

pulled the rope, the bolt was drawn, the trae
arid all four of these murderers were hurled

into eternity in a moment of time.
Rounds and Wells died instantly; Bailey in a

few seconds; buteDenhv's neck did not break:
he groaned and stkaggled horribly; ho get the
ope off of his hands and legs and caught bold

of the shroud of Rounds and then of hie own
lope, mad, drawing himself up, got on the scaf-
fold again.

Thu jailer ascended and tightened the noose
rgaln, uud pushed the wretched ID fn. off a secend
time, jerking the rope violently as be. fell. Tee
I.tetite cuntinnr.d to strug4le for the space of fly,

minutes, some of the crowd yelling; "That's
right; you ought to i.uffet!"

Tie execution occupied about 45 minutes
There were towards the lust fent or five that:wool
Epectutore present; and with the few ozceptioat.
mentioned. they behaved very. well. The bodies
were cut down about ten minutes of 2 o'clock.

lice ppreetaltion olf rive.twentiem.73
ißrecial PeP yetch to the Philodolohin Evg Ding ilulletin. i

Nam Yonit, Match s.—The leading. foreign

dt blere In hop& exPresß entire Coofidonco in the
Wady airvanee or Five-terentteA to par In gold;
that IN, t goal to ninety-one to London. and their

Inc pueehagea alter the extraordinary shipments
appear 'awed on Ova. expeetatl:m.

Jelin Euger was found dead In tied at Freneh'a
Hotel.

. _

_

. .

The NewYortt stns sflvestiA7atlon.
Vertsi I:eq.:itch to the vhilnds„ Exempt( (lunette' )

Niw Wort', Mirth 6.'—Dr. Fitioer, one of the
witutFt:Ce lbefOTtl li'alt%littlVti G4lB Itivestifotio.4
Curninitti,e, testified to-floy that.or the givi sup.
plied to the elligoot .1,1 New York, Boston road
rlilladtlphia, the latter only was pure.

LO.
Mr. Drake offered an amendment to the rules

of the Senate, to as to provide that Indian trea-
ties shall be hereafter considered in open session.

Mr. Howard introduced a bill,toestablieh an
Ordnance Commission and to consolidate the
Ordnance and the Artillery Bureaus. ,"

Mr. Stewart introduCed bill relitiva to the
refinement of gold 'and-silver, bullion.

Mr. Anthony moved the;reappointment of ,the
Committee on the Revision of, the .llnleitin ad-
vance of the ether Committees. Agreed to._,

riforrer—fiontinued from the Third EaltioMl '
Mr. Butler(Hata), on where,objection yeas

terday, the oath had not been'adinibiste • said
thatbe bad tioce examined the eviden ,the
case,,and while it left the question.,doub at, he
thought the prima facie ease. made by, a Glo-
vernor's certificate , ought to..Prevall, and that
Mr. Hammill ought to have his seat: He there-
fore withdrew ail . objection, but asked the gen-
tlemanfrom New York to addto'his resolution a
direction that the papers be' Submitted to' She
Committee on Elections.

Mr. Wood modified theresolution accordingly,
and It was adopted.

Mr. Hommill was thereupon sworn in.
Mr. O'Neill presented the papers of Leonard

Myers. contesting the seat ci Mr. Moffet, from
the Third District of Pennsylvania. Tobere-
ferred to theCommittee on Elections, when ap-
pointed.

Mr. Schenck offered a resolution referring the
credentials of the pereons claiming, seats as Re-
presentatives from Louisiana to a Committee on
Elections, when appointed. After a tedious dis-
cussion theresolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Schenck. a committee
of three was appointed ti' join a like com-
mittee on the partof the Senate, to notify the
President that Congress was in session , and
ready to receive any communication he may,be
pleased to make.

Messrs. Schenck, Dawes and Kerr were tip-
,pointed.

Mr. Beck offered a resolution for the swearing
in of Messrs. Winchesterand Rice (Ky.), who, on
the objection of Mr. Bbanka (Ind.), were,not
sworn in yesterday, and that the papers be re-
ferred to the Committee on Elections.

The resolution was adopted, and Hewn& Win-
chester and Rice were sworn In.

Mr. Woodward offered a resolution to refer to
the Committee on Eleesionsthe-contested- case
from the Twenty-first District of Pennsylvania,
with instructions to report, as soon as practica-
ble, which of the two claitnante has the priuot
facie right to the seat.

NER' YORK, March 5.—A large crowd of sol-
diers collected at No. et Broadway yesterday. to
receive the bounties of, which, it is claimed, Col.
Herman bad swindled them. No bounties were
lorthecming, but Mr. Bhearnian, Colonel Her-
man's counsel. proposed that they should give
up the receipts Herman bad given them and re-
eche their discharge papers: Thar would not
consent to that, as it left them without any hold
whatever upon Herman, and a stalwart police-
man who was present possibly saved &merman
from rough treatment.

Dr. Flynn, en opium eater, was brought up
before Justice Dodge yesterday. Hewes a young
man and bad in his pocket a diploma from the
University of Pennsylvania as a doctorof media
eine, dated in 1858. He bad been for some time
in a destitute condition, but was allowed by Dr.
McCallum, a druggist in First avenue, to stay in
his drag store until yesterday, When taking ad-
vantage of the doctor's absence. he had taken
such large doses of laudanum and morphia that
be was insensible. He was turned over to the
CharitieS Commissioners.

Two Germans had a ease before JudgeStamm-
ler yesterday of a very peculiar character, Be-
tween them they had invented,a whale as large
as life, which they exhibited' to the public 'as a
veritable live whale at so much admittance, four
assistants being placed inside to worlt the
monster. The deception was complete, but at
the conelusio'n of a performance some spies in
the audience waited behind andobserved the four
Jonabs emerge from the whale* belly, where-
upon they attacked them and cut the.whale to
pieces. The owner' cf the whale refused to pay
for the manufacture of the'monster, but the corm
ruled P stoat him
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